
  
2020 Year of Vision  

I pray that the eyes of your 
 heart may be enlightened 

 in order that you may 
know the hope to which 

he has called you.  
Ephesians 1:18a 

Millersburg Mennonite Church 

288 E. Jackson St.— P.O. Box 16 

330-674-7700 

secretary@millersburgmennonite.org 

website: millersburgmennonite.org 

  

 GATHERING 

      Prelude           Brooke Hershberger 

      Call to Worship               Leah Miller 
 

   PRAISING              Yoder Sisters 
 

   CHILDREN’S STORY    Mic & Leah Miller 
 

   HEARING GOD’S WORD 

      Scripture Reading: Ecclesiastes 12  

      Sharing         Maynard Miller 
 

   RESPONDING to GOD’S WORD 

      Song of Response   

      Offering 

      Elder Sharing: Matthew 22: 37- 40, Micah 6:8       Arlene Yoder 

      “A Moment of Mission”     MDS Executive Director Kevin King 

      Congregational Sharing 

      Announcements 
 

   SENDING 

      Closing Song   

      Benediction 

Songbook Key 
 HWB=Hymnal Worship Book (Blue) 
  PWB=Praise & Worship Book (Yellow) 
    STJ=Sing The Journey (Green) 
    STS=Sing The Story (Purple) 
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Our Church 

• Maye Hershberger has surgery scheduled for this week. Please keep her 
and her family in your prayers 

• Please pray for Deysi and Vicenta Posada’s family. Their 24-year-old 
nephew Luis Jr. in California died last week. 

• Gary Miller’s gallbladder surgery went well. Please keep him and Sandy in 
your prayers. 

• All our local healthcare workers need our support and prayers. 
• Health: Tim Roth 
• Visitation: Bernice Miller, Esther Yoder, Caroll Roth, Larry & Jean Sheets, 

Paul Thomas, Dennis Gerber 
 

Missions 

• From Mennonite Mission Network: Join Mennonite Mission Network in 

praising God that no students, staff, or faculty of the Near East School of 

Theology were injured when last month’s explosion rocked Beirut, 

Lebanon. Pray for wisdom for George Sabra, the school’s president, and 

for the necessary resources to repair the extensive damage done to the 

eight-floor building. Pray also for all who have lost loved ones and homes.  

Ministry Team 
 

    Bobby Hershberger 330-763-1953    bobeth@centurylink.net 
    Arlene Yoder 330-231-3450    knitit34@gmail.com 
    DJ McFadden  330-674-1763 
 

    Church Office 330-674-7700    secretary@millersburgmennonite.org 
    Church Website  millersburgmennonite.org 
    Ohio Conference         www.ohiomennoniteconference.org   



  
Offering for September 4-10, 2020 

             
 
 
 
 

General Fund:  

Extended Missions:  

Designated: 

Total Offering: 

$   9,161.94 

750.00 

1,545.00  

$  11,456.94 

General Offering 
    YTD Goal              $  124,410.00 
    YTD Giving               118,471.70 
    Over/(Under)         $ (5,938.30) 

Giving Per Sunday Avg. 
    Budget Goal          $ 3,770.00 
    Actual Avg. Giving    3,590.05 
    Over/(Under)         $  (179.95) 

Worship Team Today 

Worship Leader—Leah Miller  Prelude—Brooke Hershberger 
Singing—Yoder Sisters  Children’s Story—Mic & Leah Miller 

Sharing—Maynard Miller  

Donate to Millersburg Mennonite Church: To contribute, please mail your check 

to Millersburg Mennonite, P O Box 16, Millersburg, OH 44654, or drop them off in the 

folder marked “OFFICE” by the door to the office. Thanks so much for all your support! 

Please Keep the Church Informed of Any Needs or Concerns 

Please contact a Ministry Team member, Arlene, Bobby, or DJ with any needs or 

concerns. 

For Our Streaming Worship Services - 

We invite people to create a short video –  Please upload them to a cloud file sharing 
service (e.g. iCloud, Google Drive, Dropbox, OneDrive, etc.) and email a shareable 
link to the file to worship@millersburgmennonite.org, no later than Saturday noon. If 

you have technical questions, please contact Conrad Yoder. 

Celebration 2020: MCC at 100 Livestreamed Event 
Celebrate with us! Mennonite Central Committee invites you join Celebration 2020: 
MCC at 100, a livestreamed event commemorating a century of MCC’s ministry on 
Saturday, Oct. 17, starting at 6:50 p.m. (EDT). The event will feature photos, videos 
and storytelling that highlight MCC’s work over the years. Former MCC leader and 
pastor Leonard Dow of Philadelphia will inspire participants to walk boldly into the next 
century of MCC’s ministry while talented musicians will lead in prayer and 
thanksgiving. You can find more information about MCC’s centennial and log in for the 
livestreamed event at mcc.org/celebration-2020. 

Elders Request Prayers and Help for Mal & Maye 
Maye Hershberger will have surgery this upcoming week.  The surgery was scheduled 
rather quickly after she sought a second opinion for an ongoing serious concern.  The 
elders and church council are seeking donations from the congregation to assist in the 
payment of the surgery. The Hershbergers are not provided insurance at their 
employment. Please send your contributions to Millersburg Mennonite Church with a 
comment in the memo line that this is for Maye Hershberger.  Thank you all for being 
the body of Christ.  -The Elders 

Upcoming Congregational Sharing: 
 September 20 Jim & Anna Smucker 
 September 27 Marlin Yoder 
 October 4  Christine Nafziger 
 October 11 Ron & Mary Meyer 

Change of Address for Dennis Gerber 
Dennis has moved to Walnut Hills. Please make a note of his new address. 
Dennis Gerber  
C/O Walnut Hills  
Room 203B 
PO Box 129 
Walnut Creek OH  44687 

    Treasurer’s Report 2020 New Hymnals Update from MennoMedia 
We at MennoMedia are delighted to be able to update you with preliminary shipping 
details on Voices Together. The pew edition and the large print edition of Voices 
Together are already with their respective printers, and the rest of the editions will 
make their way to a printer soon.  
 

We anticipate that Voices Together orders will start to ship in November. We 
recognize that November is later than many had hoped for, including us. Our own high 
commitment to quality combined with permissions delays due to COVID-19 in the 
spring and printer back-ups this fall have come together to make this our revised 
publication date. We sincerely appreciate your patience as we work to get this shipped 
as efficiently as possible in November. 

Remember—go to ohiomccreliefsale.org for information  
about the upcoming Ohio Mennonite Relief Sale,  

mostly online, September 25—October 3! 

Giving Per Sunday Avg. 
    Budget Goal          $ 3,200.00 
    Actual Avg. Giving    3,590.05 
    Over/(Under)         $   390.05 
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https://www.ohiomccreliefsale.org/


  

Ohio Mennonite Relief Sale will include 

online auction, in-person preview events 

As was previously announced, the 2020 Ohio Mennonite Relief Sale will be an 
online auction rather than an in-person auction. The online auction will take 

place Sept. 26-Oct. 3 on the sale website: https://www.ohiomccreliefsale.org. 

Although the quilt and wood auctions will take place online, the Relief Sale 
Board is making plans for live auction-related events from Sept. 25 to Sept. 
27. Events will include a socially distanced outdoor concert featuring  
Honeytown and Girl Named Tom, an auction preview, and a drive-through 
barbecue chicken dinner. Pie and ice cream also will be available. 
  
The 2020 Ohio Mennonite Relief Sale preview events will take place at the 
Sprunger Building, 4885 Kidron Road, Kidron, Ohio. For more details, please 

see the sale website: https://www.ohiomccreliefsale.org. 

 Love INC Online Auction 

September 12-18, 2020 

 
Love INC Annual Event:  If you were unable to watch our online program on  
Saturday, September 12, the video will be posted for you to watch on the Love INC of 
Greater Holmes County website (www.loveincofghc.org), under the "Annual Event" 
tab.   
 
Love INC Online Auction:  The Online Auction runs from Saturday, September 12, 
and bidding will continue through Friday, 
September 18.  Go to our Love INC of 
Greater Holmes County website 
(www.loveincofghc.org), click on 
"Annual Event", and click on the Online 
Auction.  You will need to register in 
order to bid.  Once registered, you can 
look at the baskets and items and type in 
your bid.  If you get outbid, you will  
receive a notification.  The items can be 
picked up at the Love INC office on 
Monday, September 21 between 9am-
4pm.  If you have any questions or need 
to arrange a different day/time, all Love 
INC at 330.473.6017.   

 

Immigration in Ohio—
Presented by Malone 
University 
 
 
 
 
 

Malone University is co-sponsoring an online event focusing on immigration on 
Sept. 24 from 10 a.m. to 1 p.m. “Immigration Ohio 2020: Complex Questions 
and Solutions with Dignity” will feature keynote speakers Jill Stoltzfus and Ali 
Noorani. The event will also include panels of Ohio leaders in business, health 
care and immigration law, as well as pastors and students. Register for this free 
event at www.malone.edu/immigrationOhio 

This is the bird-watcher’s basket 
from Millersburg Mennonite church 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001neOrEE4Attg0U2idMlqKwT8HI68BBMG46xxT0JScAuC82PgGs_ftOivcUOnNFC-84eZWPQ_aSZimuQ6t_zcxAVVKrKXOW0y6ofA0VQcQAR3Ihx5orNpLciaismA7YwwQLvUOjz0xRXsytvIBtZeevPHfJeJnqyGo&c=RWAlYEhEO5tpA6xPgX0LOyOvMTp4-0vm9LcLzcnssy0Qbfy1YqQ-YA==&ch=_UiGk
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001neOrEE4Attg0U2idMlqKwT8HI68BBMG46xxT0JScAuC82PgGs_ftOivcUOnNFC-84eZWPQ_aSZimuQ6t_zcxAVVKrKXOW0y6ofA0VQcQAR3Ihx5orNpLciaismA7YwwQLvUOjz0xRXsytvIBtZeevPHfJeJnqyGo&c=RWAlYEhEO5tpA6xPgX0LOyOvMTp4-0vm9LcLzcnssy0Qbfy1YqQ-YA==&ch=_UiGk
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/immigration-ohio-2020-complex-questions-solutions-with-dignity-tickets-115201548934


  

Jim Smucker Runs Across Ohio to Help Rebuild 

I am running across Ohio to raise money for MDS and building a house for West 

Virginia flood victims. Here is a little web site I developed that provides an overview. I 

see we all got a note last week on the two houses that are about complete. I am 

raising money for a third house.  https://runtorebuild.wordpress.com/ 

 

"The needs are 
massive" 

 

MCC staff Garry and Kate Mayhew 
were cleaning up after dinner in 
their Beirut, Lebanon, apartment 
when they felt the ground shake just before they heard the boom, so loud and so 
powerful it threw them to the floor. In the days that followed, the magnitude of the 
damage became clear. "The needs are massive,” Garry Mayhew says. “People need 
hygiene. People need water, psychosocial care, reconstruction.” Read more about 
how MCC staff and partners are responding to these needs, and how you can 
help.  
https://mcc.org/stories/food-psychosocial-support-needed-after-lebanon-explosion 

https://myemail.constantcontact.com/Ohio-E-NWPA-MDS-Unit-Summer-2020--Newsletter-Update.html?soid=1133208989833&aid=gGZTzcLs0sg
https://mennonitecentralcommittee.cmail19.com/t/i-l-xuuhdo-jhlllkhdkk-j/
https://mennonitecentralcommittee.cmail19.com/t/i-l-xuuhdo-jhlllkhdkk-j/
https://mcc.org/stories/food-psychosocial-support-needed-after-lebanon-explosion
https://mcc.org/stories/food-psychosocial-support-needed-after-lebanon-explosion
https://mcc.org/stories/food-psychosocial-support-needed-after-lebanon-explosion

